
f-emale wing-lengths ovenlapping one anothen, Dnawing by eye, the
best nonmal distribution cunves we may tentatively give the extneme
ranses as d (91-96-101), a (s5-91-96)
A measunement of 94 or mone wi | | give an appFo\imately Q0- chance that
the bind is a male, and 93 on less a simi lan chance that it rs a
female, This impl ies an even sex natio, which would be expected fon
this species. These figunes must be used with caution for sering
moulted binds, and it would.rppean that pnior to noulting the ning ma;
be shorten b; as much us 5 .

2) Aqeinq Livensidge (1972) states that a flesh-colouned wattle
indicates a juveni le bind, Since the propontion of binds which show
such a wattle is very small this chanacten must disappean shontlyafter
fledging. The si ze of the wattle vanies considenablv (6,4mn to 10,7mm)
but it is not yet clean whethen this diffenence is due to age on to
sex on both. This would be wonth funthen investiqation.

3) Moult
months,
per w Ing
about P

Pnopontbn of binds with active pnimary moult:
S"p Oct Nov Dec .Jan Feb Man Ap"

1/11 E/9 9/9 3/7 s/13 25/t'7 4/46 a/3

Thene is insufficient data to examine the w<:ights in detai l:
(:r-38-43) sm ( 117)

This is nathen a pnernatune account, as I shal I be unable to cont-
inue this pnoject in England, I shall be pleased to give the
original data to anyone who wishes to make use of it,
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SOME NOTES ON THE AGEING OF LAUGHING DOVES - Stiqmai opel ia seneqalensis
By: Clive Hunten,

P,0, Box 57158,
Bnyanston, Tv | ,

The fol lowing obsenvations wene made on a semi-nunal population
of Laughing Doves in the Tnansvaal, end a smal I numben of aviany
controls of known age abtained fnom the Johannesbung S,P,C,A,, As
this study has thus fan only involved about 1 000 binds, and extended
oven a period of less than eighteen months, infenences drawn ane not
necessanily the conclusions that will be annived at when the study is
complete, but nather, an aid to ningens engaged in mone genenal ning-
in9 studies and finding fnom time to time Laughing Doves of unknown
aqe in thein catches.
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Obsenvations indicate that juveni le binds in thein finst plumage
begin thein pnimanv noult about the time the;, are two months old,
The moult howeven st.tnts with the neplacing oF the feathers on the
head and throat, This is napidly fol lored b1, the moulting of the
uppen !ing-covents ond genenal body moult as much as two weeks befone
the f,inst pnimany is dnopped.

Thene are a nurnben of rathen simple methods of detenmining
whethen on not a bind is in juveni le plumage. Some methods are mone
nel iable and neadi ly noticeable than othens, The most obvious cf
these indications of juveni le plumage is the nusset on nufous tips to
the nemiges and wing-coverts. The.lccompanying sketch indicates
whene the nusset should be looked fon on the primaries, secondaries
and wing-covents. The degnee of nusset vanies fnom one individual
to the next, but it is always pnesent in juveni les. Thus a bind
showing nusset tips to al I the pnimanies can safely be classified as
.r pne-moult juveni le, pnobably unden two months old. Anothen clear
indication of juveni le piumoge is the presence of white cnescents on
the shoulder, fonmed b;, the white tips to the lesser wing-covents
pncsent only in juveni les. Tnaces of tnese cnescents can often be
sccn aften the juveni le has moulted the tenth on outside pnimany,
These white t ips one somct imes quite pnonounced on the secondanies
and thein covents. Juveni les also tend to have dank-gne;, leos in

('ontrast to the rerJ legs of .r.Jult binds, Pne-moult .iuveniles have
no blor:k spots on thc- thnoot ancJ neck, and ane g€nenc1 llr. an ovenall
po le-grer, l,rck ing thc ti i st i rrct p ink ish he.rd, uppen- and unden-parts
of'bincls tfrot har,c conpleter{ thein f inst moult.

trnr:r the pninr(rr;es st.1nt iloulting, and neh nemiges start gnowing,
tlresc nc,r. f c.rthers will innre.liatly be obvious as they will be much
,J,rrk.'r, i,ill loc:k tlrc r.usset tips irntl will be clean edged while the
r-errrrining.i uvenile rcnriqes will gener.rll; be l'aded and have fnayed
trnd ronn eiJges. ir:c.rsionrl ly neh .crnriges ri | | netain a tnace of
-l trvt:n i le nusset, but whcre it does oc-cun it is veny,.' sl ight and in my
expenience nothen rane,

Ncw pnimanies gnoh in at \,.rnling nates depending on the individ-
rrol bird, The most ropid r.rte oF prinan!'replacement in finst-moult
bin.ls is about one neh pninrorr evenr ten to founteen day's, whi le one
neh pnim.rry even.v two to three weeks rppe.rrs to be about nonmal, 0n
occosion when binds in moult have become s;ck on been injured on
sub.jected to strcss, the moult has been sloued down on temponani ly
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suspenoeo,

At the above nate of pnimany neplacement, a juveni le bind would
theonetical ly take ca. 140 days to complete the pnimany moult, and
would at that stage be about 200 days old. The 5th and 6th second-
anies ane usual ly the last remiges to be neplaced, and this general ly
takes place about the same time that the 10th pnimary reaches ful l-
length or soon after.

The timing of the second moult is as far as I am concenned sti | |

something of a mysteny, although it appeans that it can stant almost
as soon as the first moult is complete or up to three months after,
and appears to take anything from seven to eleven months to complete,
but I am by no means sune of these facts.

Final ly, it has been obsenved that one moult can begin befone the
previous moult is complete, Thus a bird may be gnowing the 9th and
10th primaries and still have the 5th and 6th secondanies from the
old plumage intact, and yet have stanted moulting the first and second
pnimanies on both wings.
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